[Goodness in nurse's heart matters. What is goodness in nursing practice?].
Manifestation of goodness in nursing has been researched very little contrary to good care. This article is based on a Master's thesis the aim of which is to describe goodness in nursing as it is experienced by a nurse. The research is qualitative and based on the phenomenological philosophy of science in which the truth is understood through an individual experience. The research method is developed by Paterson and Zderad. There were 15 nurses who participated in the research and the following results were derived from their essays. Life experience and prevailing values of society influence on the nurse's values which are reflected in nursing practice. The nurse's sensitivity, maturity, flexibility, hardiness and ability to grow combined with technical skills facilitate goodness. Goodness is an open relationship with another people. In this constantly living relationship closeness, listening by heart and willingness to bring good to the other people exist simultaneously.